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ARCHIBALD BUTT

PRESIDENT TAFrS TOUCHING TO MAJOR ARCHIBALD W. BUTT.

Major Archibald W. Butt oil one of the heroes of the Titanic He was President Taft'a military aid. After
Major butt's death the president, w th tears in his eyes and faltering voice, made him the subject of one of the
most heartfelt euleg.es eer pronounced ever a gallant man. prais.ng his manhood, his courage, hie loyalty, hie
eeif sacrifice.

"Everybody knew Archie ee 'Archie.'" eeid the president. l cannot go into a box at a theater, I cannot tarn
around in my room. I cannet go eevfwhe'e, without expecting to see his smiling face or to hear his cheerful voice
in greeting. The life of the preeident ie rather isolated, and those appointed to live with hirr coma much closer
to h.m than any one else. The bend is very close, and it is difficult to speak en such an occasion.

"Archie Butt s character was e.mple, straightf orward and incapable of intrigue. A clear sense of humor light-
ened h.e life end those about him. Life was not for him a troubled problem. He was a soldier, and. when he was
appointed to serve under another, to that other he rendered implicit loyalty. I never knew a man who had eo
much self abnegation, so much eelf sacrifice, as Archie Butt.

"Occasions like the sinking of the Titanic frequently develop unforeseen traita in men. tt makes them heroee
when yeu don't expert it. But with Archie it was just aa natural for him to help those about him aa it wae
for him to ask me to permit him to do eomethmg tor some one for me.

"He ah on the deck of the Titanic exactly what he was everywhere. He leavee a void with those who loved
him, but the circumstances of hie going are all that we would have had. and. while tears fill the eyoe and the
voice is choksd, we are felicitated by the memory of what he was."

Bsfo'e entering upon military life Major Bj.t 6,plaed high literary ability. The best of his stories ie "Both
Sides of the Shield," a splendidly written romance of love and war.

CHAPTER I.

The City Editor's Assignment.
Z R. 1'AL.MKR Tou will start for the

OJ'f' tomorrow end write s ee- -
t I I ritf of letters on Ihm educational

1 ari3 voriat coniit:ona exmtli.g In
J tt.: taction Avoid the cities and('.n trarits snd let your plo-tu- r-

i.t- - rtruwn f ." m life This will be aa
en1-- on t.r ouHineba oftice fur vt,it mou-- e

yuu may i.etj
Sue h were the orders I fount one

inornli.jc on my dek In tbe city edl-to- r

- t'o'ii of a weil tnowu liovtoo
j. m I i;t or thm labor Involved in
'" ll Jill Uv.Hitlljirllt 1 WMS Ignorant,

am) 1 saw only a pltavuBt trip In tbat
J.irt dI in v country Id wlilih I had
Bcvcr trim-ii-- l 1 li:ii been employed
on tin iiii-- t fur a cliort
tune-i- u fact. 1 bad been In JouruaflHui
lor ii (m nml of lea than two years
no that kiii !i no as.Kiiiiifiit as ttie one
How Kivi-i- i iii huh Ijirhiy fiHtterlii'; to
in, ii ml 1 ki.cw it would be equally
irnit.r.t iiik t tuy father, who bail
VHl'tii"! in? rnrrct with tbat lutrrrst

til-- ii i Ujr !'' Molcly to aa only bob.
1 h.nl not U'rn out of UxrvMr-- J tiry
lout; vtix-- I liad taken tbe advle of
aii tnini-u- t litrrurr man. a friend of
u.T f.'iilnT. iifil Joiiriiallxuj aa

flr- -t t.;iiiint htouf to l.terary dU-tu-

lion. Tin- - lew storied 1 had
svrntiu. Ii"w'er, had been returned
to me t' tlie niucazlties to wlilrb 1 bad
en t lliein with a proinptneHS that was

ciili iilii'e.1 to iluuj leu my ardor and
otherw to ills ouia;e uie. I had been
led to lieliete that U)y style was eleep
tlounli.v i;'.'d utid that 1 was not with-
out a Ueeu tu'tise of butnor, at the aule
time .os!-e:i- a j. roper appre- - lation

f the (.iiMietie.
I hid taken n pr1z at the hlrb
biKil for an es.i, and later, when

Uiy taii ota to develu'i :it tbe
1 was eierted t (ill a place oo

the editorial 'rT of one of the month-
ly perioUlcala pull!ihed there. I was
rliUKriiied. therefore, when n.y lnanor,.. written le-il- ,!y m fine linen
.a"Y. tied Willi the allk rillou

to le hud. cuiiie bark to we I Leaii
to form a Tery poor opLuloa of our
mngazluee roDselu)t aa tndepetid-eti- t

fortune. I determined to publl.tb
iy wntluts In tiook form at my own

eipen.ve. I towk tuy uiauimTii't) to a
1U higher, who, bonertt uian that be
was. was kind eantian to tell me tbat
people did not think aura of books

ubllshed at the anthur'a own eipense.
1 leterujiiieil at leotrtb to jiK a proper
fstlniiite of my work, I ioif;ht out an
old friend of the family wbo bad
achieved fame by bis pen. He rerlew-r-

my Ntories aad In a rntblesa sort of
way, aa It oeeuied to me tbea, told oae
that aume of tuy Ideas were teod, but
riprejwed cluru.illy. He advhted me
to cea.se all atleuipta at literary com-pofltlo-

and to seek a place on a news-
paper. "WiiliUK must terouie a habit
witb you." be said, "before you can
boiu to express your tbuuftbLa grace-
fully. What tou need moct In eae.
and If you ran avoid the pitfalls of
Journalism you may In time succeed lu

I
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I
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my
tattoo inside, few

; !io not before
1, 1. . sure

as
i n:

I li:iv U JOU tbla

W.

J. B. Lippineott company. All right

" rat asiinueriT ':" he a"Werl.

"I'or to o t. uth tomorrow," 1

answered.
"Oh. you fire Talmer. are you? he

aid. ralrr.Iy looking nie oer through
fpe-ta''!ps-

. "I thoiipht you
older. 1 have noticed jour work and

i5ri ft

'

'

"Oh, are are you?''

pave you the present on
aii'oui.t of iL H ue to say
you are euul to tt?"

I was boniewhat furpriwed when I

lenrr.ed that he did Hot even reuiem
ber tne. but the fad that he h:nl Judg-
ed uie by my work w.i- - at least
fylni. 1 h:iMeiiel to say:

"No. air. 1 feel perfectly nble to do
the work, Uie order appears a litlie
Indefinite to me as to time."'

Without lookii.i.' up nain. for he hnd
resumed his proofread:!.;:, said:

"lake your own time, but I fbalt
two mouthM oiiKht to suttice.

What want are fncts. uot discolored. '

dl.xtorted ilrturei."
He did not even ny cvid mornlne

Indei-d- . seemed to have dismissed
me from bLs mind. With an lndiffer

bow 1 retired, wonderloc wUy
edltorx ttiii k it part of

tiieir orHclal to tie 111 mannered.
wae sorry that I had not aked

exactly what be wanted, but on t Ii ism

p"int I felt reasonably certain, how-
ever, for there was to be presidential
election the year, and tbe
more 1 thought of It the more certain
I became that wv letters were t.) lie
used to arouse sentiment In .New Knc
laud the opposlm; party and
'hereby make the electoral v.. re

called the enacted there, when
my was c,Le or those stoned
while on their way to tLe defense of
their country. TLe day prew rapidly
on. and as the tra pulled lmo Wasb-- 1

Inrton the lofty dotae of the capltol.
t'att.ei In the fresh i.r,t of an April
morni;;. dispelled "..y resentful

. ui fed uici uaci 10 Uie

your auiWttoo." It took me Just an tb1 "ectlon. My work would not
other sis niontba to make up my miad ODiT certain the New Fnglaod
to follow bia adrlce. and wl.ru 1 did Tote- - bl,t P"l.'l. a ve the vote of
o It waa witb some deirree f humil'.a- - Romp of ,he 1,''le western states

tlon that I discovered tbat there was T "-- ' feu an abolitloni.t and
uot a reporter ou tbe paper who did Irefore Mm They bad been
Dot write better than I. ConntaLt ap- - dortrinalre, t y their nei:bbon
plication la my uew undertaking, bow- - j h,'t they had lived to see those prtm-- 1

ever, and the bard work I bad done at 'V! tf0n"" "ne nation s shibboleth
father lived to modify of bistbe university soon broufht me ray re- - Mv many

ward. 1 was being alctled out con Was. but I refnsea ffrsistently to
stantiy for lmuortant local asMsn nio.Vfy my views as they had been In

Dieut.s. and once 1 bad been sent to cul.ated Into me by my nipped old
Washington on delicate inisfclon praodfatber.

1 jitcked up apaln the order which A 1 rra tn r,r'1er r mT xsipn
Uy on my desk 04 rrad It over tbe ' not over aialo it seemed to me to
econd Ume. 1 tboujiht 1 raw tbe ear- - ff cotunund to rhnrse the

of pvlitlca iu lu and. while the The abolition bi.xi wis in my

racial question was not aveotioBed. 1 reins and was rtincinc ar nisrb tde.
believe tbat it was thU problem I was Witb fererisb haste I m.ide ready for
to di-un- a bad made a suprecdon oo c;.v departure, racking up a few
this line aome months b fore, but tile things anJ putting my writing mate-uiauajrlu- it

editor bad not taken kindly ria: in Day where 1 could the
to the ldew at tbe time. Tbe order at Jore ?l!y pet at tLeru. I started for
1 read It over seemed indefinite, 1 "hat i still looked uua a the t.

aud 1 started with It to tte my s country.
editor's room. As I present As I sped south the possibilities of a

d myself before that austere little briSllarit future arose before me. When
enFPle pbyslcal, but net nienral. fo I reached 1 looked down
rxieLially be sit a plant 1 was out- - from the wiuiiow cf toe car a Dd re
hardly calm, but heart was beat
It z .1 for there ere

i.- - a did fear to sued
t. ces very of the (Tound vn
v l.i ii w stoud. I aaid. however. In a
t.ui:.i-sH- way, if such asslam

n were dully occurrences to me:
com e ee about

by

n. e
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comparatively

i
1

reserved.

oeautiful scenes which were always
uppermost in my father's memory
whenever he talked of the south and
of the friends be had made there after
the bitter days of the campaign were
over. After leavtnp Washington every
tatlon became of Id teres t, and there

was no detail from which 1 did not
draw some moral. I had determined to
pierce the border states and seek for
the information I desired from the
laud where tbe palme'.to, tbe pine and
the lire oak live side by 6ide. The
windows of the car had been raised
and through them came tbe bracing
winds from the Blue Hldpe. and I could
catch occasionally the stranpe minor
notes of the negroes at work !n the
fields. I was alive to every Impres-
sion, and I took out my notebook to
chain in my memory some of tbe pass-
ing scenes.

That evening I finis tied my first let-- ,

ter and mailed It from the train.
When I reached Atlanta 1 made In-

quiry as to the best means of reacb-- ;

lnp sonit of the outlying counties,
where 1 couid study the social and
educational conditions of this people
out of the beaten tracks and away
from the thriving centers through
whi-- i had passed, and which, ac-

cording to my preconceived opinions,
were the result of northern capital or
New Kneland energy. I remained In
the vicinity of this city for several
days, milking Journeys into the eoun- -

try and taking notes o the field bands
and making inquiry as to the wages
paid and the n mount of labor perform-- ,

ed 1 y the average hand My 7eal was
unabated, and 1 was on the point of
putting all my figures Into a letter
when my enthusiasm received a check
ttat came near causing me to throw
"p my assignment, which I would have
done without hesitation had I not fear-
ed it would mean a summary dismis-- ,

sal from the paier as well. On com-
ing in from the factory district one aft-
ernoon I found a letter from the man-
aging editor. It said:

We want facts Your letter moiled op
the train found useless and has Deen
tl.ruwn In the wastetasket. If true. It
was a very pood editorial, but we do not
K 1 ri I ..''l.r'i!. trfm - f 1 1 1 1 urn, .fill

my over an1 will row this

the wild erowthn -
old anil liear mind alwava

that whatever yon write will copied
there. Your letters therefore, should be
) and truthful, whatever else there
may be. you were artist with the
brusih 1 fhould say paint a picture of some
old Colonial homesteads ar.d antebellum
plantations Since you can't paint, write

U:m they are 1'rlr.g ttie scenes
Georgia vividly before the people of Bos- -
ton Tt,ey can draw their own conclu- -

inns lt your pictures people and
places only ycu see them.

That was all, but was sufficient to
shutter my hopes ana discourage all
further attempts to mnl;e sure of the
electoral vote of New England. Dts- -

cousoiate with a vague sense of
my own Ignorance. I boarded a
that night b.iuud somewhere s
southerly direction 1 did not

1 did not care where.
When 1 awoke the next morning the

odor which tilled every crevice of the
car toid me that I had the pine

of tieorzla during s'eep. I

threw up my window inhaled great
drafts of fresh air I felt tnvlgorst- -

ed and ready to carry ot my assign-meht- .

no unci .1 me. the
farther Into rtie iine forests and out
of the re;b of ixiannging editors. I
thought. e better, loiter in the day
I left the main road end took the nar--

row gauge line which I wag told fol-

lowed of the Savannah river
ar.d pnsed through several of the

historic counties of the state, rich
tn memories of the rast and peopled
mostly by remnants of tbe oid colonial
and ar,t-le!lu- families, who had in
the pa-- t made them the most influen-
tial centers of the state.

The railroad wended Its way thronph
a beautiful rolling country erudded

'

with i.ines and cedars The wild flow- -

ers up to tracks, and j

the earth seemed carpeted soft.
velvety moss. Through the pines I
caught Flimpses occasionally of state- - j

ly o'd residences, with their gardens
unkempt and the we-ii- s prowlng in
wiid Where tte fences bad
fallen they had been left to decay, but
the fields were r'owed and showed
signs of cultivation at a cost of great

tor
We sfopr-ei- ar seveml stations, and

.trouad each there was an air ot hapty

indolence tbat lent a charm to the
lapidated wooden sheds which stood
for depots, and la front of these there
was always to be seen some antiquat-
ed wagon or carryall. These latter
were invariably filled with half prowti
boys and girls laughing and chattering
like a lot of magpies as the train pull-

ed op. They were there presumably
to get tbe mail, but as 1 thought more
likely to exchange of gossip and
to find out what was "going on" down
tbe road I gave myself up to listen-
ing to their chatter, and 1 found my-

self wondering as tbe train would start
again on its slow Journey bow many
of these bright and Innocent faces
there would be at the next station to
greet us. It would indeed some
time. 1 thought, to get a proper esti--

mate of these people, whose clotbea
j would Indicate tbat they belonged to

the farming and laboring classes, but
i whose conversation, accent and gram

matical phrasing would lead one to be-

lieve they represented a class better
educated and more culture than
one is likely to discover Id such out of

way counties as those through
w hich we were uow passing.

degrees the few passengers wbo
bad taken this got off. and to-- j

ward end of the journey there was
no one in the coach but a yenerable

' looking oid gentleman and myself, lie
wore a long frock coat and an old
fashioned silk hat. He represented a
type I had begun to know and recog-- :

nize. He seemed well known along
the road. It waa "Howdy. Colonel
TurpinV" at every station now, and
some one always asked. "How's 1-'

len?" His clean shaven face would
wreatb itself Id a smile as invariably
be would make answer:

"Ellen's well, but between tbe cook- -
Ing and the music she bas little time

j left to frolic with you young people."
"It's ber fault." said some one

at one of tbe stations, "for all she bas
got to do to choose which farm she
prefers, that of Squire Hawkins or Jim
Wadley's Uollyburst" At this there
was a burst of merriment from the
young people in tbe wagons.

"Don't be petting such notions In
my Ellen's bead just now," be would
laugb back. "Ellen Bud have their
old father and mother to look after for
awhile yet. to say nothing of
lines."

"Bud can do that by himself." called
out one youth Then be suddenly turn-
ed red and bung bis bead as be saw
tbe girls casting their eyes from one
to tbe other aud laughing.

"1 dare say there are others of us
wbo have used tbat argument to Ellen
before this and many a time." added
another boy scarce out of bis teens,
"so you need not bother to repeat It.
colonel."

By the time onr" train had started
again 1 bad determined to Introduce
myself to the colonel, for I saw mate-
rial In bim for a letter. By way of
opening operations I asked bim tbe dis-
tance to Oglethorpe station, where I
had expected to leave the train.

"About five miles, sir." he said, and.
witb a courteous, old fashioned bow
across the aisle, he added, "May I ask
If you are bound there?"

I told tbat was my destination.
He then continued:

"if be not too Impertinent, may I
ask you what takes you to such an
out of the way place? Yon are not a
lawyer Atlanta, are you, sir?"

There seemed to me to be a note of
alarm in the question, and be appear-
ed greatly relieved and his face bright-
ened visibly when 1 told bim that I
was not a lawyer and was visiting
Georgia for first time. I soon lenrn-e- d

the cause of bin anxiety as to tbe
matter of my profession, for In a con-
fidential whisper, which could bare
been beard throughout the car bad
there been others In it, he said:

"When smart looking young men like
you come up this road they bring trou-
ble with them usually and aa often
leave more behind, sir."

"How is that?" determined to hur

elerieine. Don't smart looking
men often come up this road?"

"Hardly ever but to foreclose some
poor devil's mortgage." Here he be-

gan laugb Immoderately, when
bis risiliies bad subsided sufficiently
to explain, for I was somewhat sur-
prised at bis sudden burst of merri-
ment, he said:

"I'll bet you a pine knot all sawed
up against a bushel of potatoes tbat
a half dozen stations Deis are being
made right now that you have come up
to foreclose mortgage on the tMnes
That's my place, vou know. I'll have
a good laugh at rbeir expense when 1

go down the road again."
"Are all the plantations aoout' tiere

mortgaged?" 1 asked.
"Mostly," be said. "1 know my plan-

tation is, and heavily, too, but most of
the planters don't like to acknowledge
it. Old Hill Uolilns vowed bis wasn't
for ten years, and then one day a fel-

low looking about like you came np
and closed bim He was so asham-
ed at being caught in a lie that he
moved out of the county and has never
been back since."

"1 sincerely hope. sir. that your
frankness la tbe mattV may be re-
warded by an indefinite delay in tbe
foreclosure proceedings." I said, deep-
ly touched at tbe honest avowal of the
oid gentleman, who. I saw, felt much
doeper on the subject than he would
trave liked me to think.

"I don't know." be said: "I can't
tell. Up to this time Bud baa been

ble to meet the Interest regularly,
snd as long ca be does that suppose
we have little to fear."

I To be Continued.)

All the newa H rte ume The
Argus.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP,
35l Seventeenth fct., near Fourth Ave.
Now open day and night. Best
work at lowest prir es. Work called
for and delivered. Telephone 721--
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Daily United States Weather XTap

'poo U. S. Department of Agriculture.
V ::f WEATHER BUREAU.

Y? A - WILLIS U MOORE. Chief.

v7 co 27 Xh D o- - b--
s hsx?7

y r - A - - ' rr
i a ar v w a. - --"am . x et-- ve- - 1

EXPLANATORY XOTKS. Q,-- "
OSsfrvattoni Ukeu r: a m.. sevcntv-ftftl- ) mvrmian time. Air r. :1.!coi to sea levp'

I:T,lA"i",.0nr'"""JS hn t,nvs tl"''sh po'nti n02
tv"i;it.s.f,,t,-- drawnoiv.r Tor I1T0. ., and

O clear: Q partly rl uidy: Q cloudy:
rain: ) snow; (g) report nilsslni-- .

Arrow? Cy with the wind. Flr5t fiswres. lowe-- tpast U hours: cnd. prectpiwnonof .n inrh or niore fr past ;4 fcUrs: Uilrd, maxi-mum wind velocny.

FOKKCAST FOR HOCK ISLAM. D AVEVPOKT. MOUSE AM) 1CnSITY.
Generally fair tonight and Thursday, not much chansre in temperature; light westerly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. j

Low pressures prevail from the lake
region and the St. Lawrence valley
southward to Georgia, with distinct
barometric depressions off the coast
of New England and over North Car-
olina. This disturbance has been at-

tended by light showers from the Mis-
sissippi valley and the coast of Texas
to the middle Atlantic sections. The
western hii:h still covers the terri-
tory from the Rocky mountain plateau
to the Missouri ami lower Mississippi
valleys and generally clear pkies are
noted throughout the region west of
the Mississippi. Cool weather contin-
ues west of the Alleglianies and north
of the gulf and frosts are again re-

ported from Wyoming. Owing to the
high pressure to the wi st ward, fair

Today's
(Ry wire from E. W. Wasnrr Co.,

Ornln, l'rovlsiim, Stmks anil Cotton.
Local ollicis at lto k Isl.md house. Hm--

tsland. III. t'hu-uK- olticc, mi.
Hoard of Trade. Local telephoned, No.
Wctt 230. )

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Whea:.

July, 104U, Hi.l's. 1041, 105S8 .

September, l"3't, l''s, l"3-- .

December, ln4-?- 105'B, 104'A, lull..
Corn.

July, 71'H, 72. 70-- 717.
September, 71, 717R, 7or', 71si.
Deemiicr, 62, 621.;., 61-4- , 62'- -.

Oats.
July, 48. 4v, 47 V 4s-- .

September, 40, 4ii4, :::i"8, 40''4.
December, 4n7B. 41, i'z, 4o"8.

Pork.
July, JS.75, 1 S.7."), 1S.;7, 1S.72.
September, l'.t. 00, l'.i.lo, 1S.!7, 19.05.

Lard.
July. 10.07, iu.:i7, 1 ('1.115, 1''.97.
September,' 11.17. 11.17, 11.15, 11.15.

Hibs.
July, 10.57, 10. r,7, 10.52, 10.52.
September, 10.72. lit. 72, 10.67, 10.70.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grr.in.

Corn No. 2 ,. No. 2 w 7 5 fir

76. No. 2 y 7M , fr 74. Nn : 71 it 72, No. j
3 w 74fj75, No. 3 y 72'1fi7:,, No. 4 67
(69, No. 4 w 6' , ft 70' 4, No. I y C7 j

rn 72.

Oil's No. 2 w r.2'. ft No. 2 wl
,rn r.L'. No. 4 w 49'4'a51',, standard
51:4r,24.

Wheat No. 2 r lor,' , rn 10M ,, No. ,'
r lor.'fi K'fii 4. o. 2 h lor,'7; ion. No. 3;
h l"':fjl"il. No. 1 ns llifllfl. No. 2'
ns 112fi 114. No. ns 11'"? ll:;, No. ?, 8;
li'ilK;, No. 2 s l"7f;lll. No. 4 6 1''0
ftllo.

Liverpool Cables. j

Wheat opened '8 lower ; closed

n

x - - j , c. 1 1
1 j

A Summer Luncheon

that will be cooling and refresh-
ing on a warm day is a dish of
rich and nourish in I'e (ream
made by us. We have it in all Q

flavors and you can 1 hone or
send for a quart or any quan
tity desired ar.d we will deliver
it for you.

MATH'S
17DV1718 Secoi I Avenue.

ITione WV 156.

'

rrrrrr"

weather, without much change in 'em-- i
perature, is indicated for this vicinity
during tonight and Thursday.

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prep.

Kansas City
New Orleans

Norfolk
Phoenix
St. I,ouis
St. Paul

.74 62 .02

.TS 5G .00

.60 50 .00

.64 K5 .00

.62 42 .00

.56 Til .00

.64 52 .00
.90 76 .00
.?S ; .00
.SS 70 .SO

102 f.a .00
.62 .OS

.6S 52 .00

.6S 5S .00

.70 48 .00

Market Quotations
to '

1 lower.
Corn opened 14 to 4 higher ; closed

Vt higher.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract
Wheat 31 11
Corn 444 23
Oats HO 83

Northwest Cars.
To. Last Last

day. Week. Year
Minneapolis 122 75 133

Duluth CO fi2 67
Winnipeg 257 272 103

Chicago Eatimatea Tomorrow.
Wheat 3
Corn 243
Oats 92

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 249.000 270,000
Year auo 26.000 223.000
Corn today 972,000 4m,onu
Year ago 9S2.O00 838,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs. 25.000; left over 9,330 strong
to 5c higher. Light 6.959 7.37 mixed
7.0oa7.45; heavy 7.00fj7.45: rough
7.'(iff 7.20.

Cattle, 17.000; shade lower.
Sheep, 10.000; 10C higher.

Nine O'clock Marked
H'igs. strong; oc to 10c higher, Light

7.00fj7.42'.2; hulk 7.35f'7.45 mixed
7 10t7.5o; pigs 5 10fi 6.80; heavy 7.05
ft 7.50; good 7.25fi7.50; rough 7.05 &

7.25; Yorkers 7.3of7.40.
I'attle. steady to Lie lower. Beeves

r, A cnj !.;,! gtockers 4. 25 tVfto; Texans
fi VOf S.20; cows S.SOfj R.20; westerns
C.r.O'rt 8.25; calves 5.50f8.25.

Sheep, filow. Natives 3.253 5.35;
lambs 4.25ft 7.75; westerns 3.5'ifj 5.4o ;

lambs 4. ".Of? 7.80; yearlings 4.75TJ7.0O.
Close of Market.

Hogs cloned generally 10c higher.
Hulk 7.35'a7.50: l.ght 7.05 7.45;
mixed 7.1 01 7.52 'i : heavy 7.05 j,
7.52'2; rough 7'5j 7.25.

Cattle, lic lower. Top 9.50.
Sheep, steady to 10c higher. Top

5.40. l.amlis. steady to 10c higher.
Top 7.P5.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

K.'intas City 6.000 4.000 5,000
Omaha 8.900 1.900 2.100

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs Cattle. Shepp

Chi' ago 2o,000 3,500 17,000

MfC RsJ' i

of" 39

A, KfU?

CJfl

Seattle SS 5S .00
Washington ,.S2 62 .OS

Winnipeg . 7S 52 .00
Yellowstone Park 36 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Heijtnt Chug.

St. Paul 14 2.7 0.1
Red Wing 14 2 9 0.1
Reed's Landing 12 3.0 0
La Crosse 12 4 0 0.2
Prairie du Chien ...IS 4.9 0:5

j Dubuque ....IS 6.0 0.4
I.e Claire 10 3.3 0.4
Rock Island 15 5.S 0.4

RIVER FORECAST.
Th.- - Mississippi will continue to fall

at ahout the present rate from below
Dubuque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, June 19. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
L'nion Pacific 168
L'. S. Steel preferred 110
U. S. Steel common 69--

Reading 166 ',a
Rock Island preferred 49 ',s
Rock Island common 25
Southern i'adnc 109t
New York Central 1171
Missouri I'aciflc 3Cfc
Great Noithern 133a
Northern Pacific 119',
Louisville ic Nashville 157 'j
Smelters 55 v

i t oioraao r uei & iron So-

Canadian Pacific 265Va
Illinois Central 127!
Pennsylvania 123s
Krie 34
Lead 57,
Chesapeake & Ohio 77"s
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 88
Baltimore & Ohio 1077i
Atchison 106 ',a
locomotive 42
Sugar 130V,
St. Paul 1034
Copper St,,
Iehigh Valley 1727e
Repulilic Steel common 21

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

June 19. Following are the whole-
sale quotations on the local market
today:

Butler Dairy, 25 to 30c; creamery
32ic.

Potatoes, $1.40 to $1.60
Clover bay. $15.
Cabbage, 5c pound.
Onlona, Cc.

Feed and Fuel.
Oats. 56c to 57c.
Forage Timothy hay, $25 to $23.
Wh'at, 80c.
Wild hay, $20 to $22.
Straw, $10.
Corn, 70c to 72c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c.

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-third- s of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
IJver Tablets, you can have your mon-
ey back. Tb3 'atltto demise and In-

vigorate the stomach. Improve the di-

gestion, regulate the bowels. Give,
them a trial and get well. Sold by
ail druggists.

All the news all the time Tbe Argus.

FEE ONLY ONE DOLLAR

INCLUDING MEDICINE
Before you pay bis fee to other Investigate our sreetsuccess and low prices. For 17 years the best and
cheapest. Our fe for medical treatment is only one
dollar Including medicine. In Catarrh. Rheumatism andmany Heart. Btomach and Lung- - Troublea Alao Ner-vou- u

Debility. Weakness, l.onn of Vigor, all run down.Varicose Veins. Kidney, Bladder. Blood and fekln !,!- -
ear.e at very low rales. Call at office once. You cnreturn home same day.

WOMEN '"children hould take our specialyjT.Zt a ,re,meni '" lunff. h,art. stomach.ii years in Iiaveoport.V 7 "j"ea.Hours. It to IS. to Tuaday and Saturday eve-nt njs. 7 to t. alao Bunday mornins; from It to 11 a. m.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE!2 W. Third It., otr a Hmt Eitrni Co. DiTii.t t.


